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Available online 18 June 2016We present a unique case of displaced simultaneous bilateral fractures,
Garden 3 type, in a 49 year woman treated with non-cemented total
hip arthroplasty. The patient showed a Harris hip score of 86 on the
right hip and a 81 on the left side on the fourth postoperative year,
besides a bilateral Trendelenburg gait, more pronounced on the
right side. She needed a cane to walk, and felt pain in the left thigh.
The X-ray showed a shortening of 0.9 cm and a left femoral varus. The
other arthroplasty components showed good osseointegration and
position.
We found that the use of the uncemented total hip arthroplasty to treat
a simultaneous bilateral fracture in renal osteodystrophy patients has
satisfactory results at a four year follow-up.
According to theOCEBM Levels of EvidenceWorking Group, this study is
graded as a Level of Evidence IV.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access





Cases of bilateral simultaneous fracture of the femoral neck due to electric shock or epileptic episodes have
already been well described [1–3]. However, such condition as a consequence of renal osteodystrophy is rare
and has few reports [4,5], especially when treated with uncemented total arthroplasty. The chronic kidney
dialysis (CKD) patients have usually poor bone quality and present a high rate of complications during treat-
ment of femoral neck fracture by osteosynthesis [5]. The outcomes are not different for treatment by)
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27A. Freitas et al. / Trauma Case Reports 3 (2016) 26–31arthroplasty, since there are high rates of early aseptic cemented or non-cemented implant loosening [6], a
fact that represents a relevant question upon deﬁning the surgery technique to be used. In this situation,
describing a case of spontaneous and simultaneous bilateral fracture, treated with non-cemented total hip
replacement, can help deﬁne conduct in similar cases.Case report
A 49 year old, chronic renal diseased female patient, on regular dialysis for 15 years, with major com-
plaints of pain in both hips, reported sudden pain in the hip when trying to wear her pants by standing on
her right single leg. It came to a fall on the ground and the impossibility of moving both hips. Shewas brought
to the emergency room complaining of severe pain and immobility of both hips. We performed the scrolling
test of the lower limbs that denoted an important aggravation of the pain. The X-ray revealed a fracture on
both femoral necks and very poor bone quality, which prevented a proper assessment of the fracture. The
CT scan of the pelvis clearly showed the presence of displaced fracture (Garden 3) on both femoral necks
(Fig. 1A, B). In her preoperative preparation, we noticed signiﬁcant changes in leukocyte levels and red series,
besides clinical repercussions of heart failure, a fact that delayed her release to surgery. Hypocalcemia
(6.8 mg/dL; normal level, 8.4–10.5 mg/dL) was also noticed, as well as elevated levels of parathyroidFig. 1. (A) X-ray images showing poor bone quality and deformity on both hips; (B) computed tomography image of the pelvis clearly
demonstrating displaced fractures of both femoral necks.
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routine, on alternate days.
By day four of her admittance, after clinical stabilisation, we requested a pelvic MRI in order to assess the
vascular viability of femoral heads, considering the elapsed time after trauma and thedeviation of the fracture.
The exam denoted necrotic areas on both femoral heads, (Fig. 2) leading us to indicate total hip arthroplasty
procedures in both hips. Bilateral hip replacement was scheduled, and the use or not of cement would be de-
termined by the bone quality and adaptation of the implants.
The surgical technique we used on the right hip included a Kocher Langenbeck (KL) approach with the
patient in the left lateral decubitus. Depending on the clinical evolution of the patient during surgery, a change
to the right decubitus would be made to proceed with the left hip replacement through an identical access.
Since the evolution of the patient was favorable, we chose to exchange all surgical instruments at the time
of decubitus change.
Surgical time was counted from primary access to ﬁnal skin suture. The volume of blood loss was
estimated as follows: difference of pack weights before and after use added to the volume obtained in
the vacuum container and subtracted from the volume of saline used for cleaning the surgical wound
during surgery.
In the right hip surgery, there were no access difﬁculties. Preparation of acetabulum and femur occurred
likewise, with major bleeding during these surgical steps. We used a 50 mm acetabular component,
impregnated with hydroxyapatite, with a good press ﬁt and a metaphyseal ﬁxation femoral compo-
nent, also impregnated with hydroxyapatite with good bone occupation intraoperatively observed
by ﬂuoroscopy. It was difﬁcult to obtain perfect centering of this component, which presented a slight
varus, due to a deformed, arched, femur. Surgery lasted 53 min and there was a blood loss of approx-
imately 750 mL. Transfusion with two units of red blood cell concentrates was indicated. There were
no signiﬁcant changes in clinical parameters, a fact that lead us to proceed with the left hip surgery,
as planned.
The left side approach andpreparation occurredwith the same degree of difﬁculty than the right side, with
similar bleeding volume, same implant dimensions and characteristics as the right side. We observed good
acetabular accommodation and the same difﬁculty in centralising the femoral component. Surgery lastedFig. 2.Magnetic resonance image showing necrotic area in both femoral heads.
Fig. 3. (A) Picture of the femoral heads in position, according to each side. (B) (Upper) Slices of the femoral head to the left; (lower) slices
of the femoral head to the right, both featuring extensive areas of necrosis.
Fig. 4.Histological blade showing a bone trabeculae devoid of periosteumandosteocyteswith loss of nuclear basophilia and empty lacuna
featuring coagulative necrosis (400× HE).
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the patient presented low blood pressure and increased cardiac frequencywe started transfusion of two units
of red blood cell concentrates.
The tribological pair used in both surgeries was ceramic and cross-linked polyethylene. Femoral heads
were evaluated macro and microscopically. Large necrotic areas were observed in both femoral heads
(Fig. 3A, B), which were conﬁrmed in the microscopic assessment (Fig. 4).
The postoperative period occurred in the intensive care unit. Hemodialysis was needed on the night of the
surgery due to alteration of kidney function. On theﬁrst postoperative daywe started active and passive phys-
ical therapy in bed, which was well tolerated by the patient. On the second postoperative day the suction
drains were removed from both sides. The volume contained in both recipients was approximately 250 mL.
Deambulation was allowed at the bedside, assisted by a walker. Patient had no complaints but it required
her much effort.
During the seven days of hospitalisation we administered intravenously 3rd generation cephalosporin 1 g
every 8 h and low molecular weight subdermal heparin 40 mg/day for 30 days. The patient, however,
was advised not to use the same class of drugs during dialysis. Motor physical therapy was maintained
and gait showed improvement after 15 days, when deambulation was allowed with two crutches.
After 45 days, one of the crutches was removed, keeping that on left side. The patient was able to
make short displacement with no cane but without precision, a characteristic that remains to the present
day. Clinical stability, better gait and mobility were observed after 6 months of surgery. These standards
remain unchanged at present.
After a 4 year follow-up, the Harris hip score was 86 (good) on the right hip and 81 (good) on the left hip,
with bilateral Trendelenburg gait, more pronounced to the right. The patient complained of pain on the
middle third of the left thigh, without functional loss. The X-ray showed 0.9 cm distal migration of the left
femoral component and increased varus when compared to previous exams. Besides that, there was good
osseointegration of the acetabular components with no signs of osteolysis and no change of the right
femoral component (Fig. 5).Fig. 5. X-ray image showing the absence of osteolysis, good osseointegration of prosthetic components to the right and acetabular
components to the left, with migration of the femoral component and increased left femoral varus.
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Hip fracture in the elderly is considered a public health issue worldwide [7,8]. Increased mortality and
morbidity, besides increased treatment costs, with very poor results have been described [6,9]. There are
few reports in the literature that assess the results and costs of this condition in chronic kidney dialysis
patients.
Patients with chronic kidney disease present risk factors for this type of fracture. Major bone fragility
and its consequences are caused by renal osteodystrophy (primarily caused by secondary hyperpara-
thyroidism and 1,25-dihydroxycholecalciferoldeﬁciency) associated with increased cytokines that
promote the disruption of the bone microarchitecture, such as interleukins 1, 6 and 11, and α tumor
necrosis factor [10].
Garden type 3 femoral neck fractures treated with osteosynthesis, as proven by the case here described,
show high rate of complications in chronic renal patients [5]. The decision for bilateral prosthesis in one or
two stages is justiﬁed by anesthesia and clinical parameters and depends on a less aggressive surgical
technique [7,10].
Sakalkale and coworkers performed cemented total hip arthroplasty in chronic kidney disease patients on
dialysis and observed high mortality rates (58%) and high rate of early complications (58%) in 132 months
follow-up. Their study, which included 10 arthroplasties, six cemented, three uncemented and one hybrid,
showed one acetabular component loosening in a cemented arthroplasty, one acetabular component loosen-
ing after graft failure in non-cemented procedure and a good stability in the hybrid procedure [6].
It's well known that the patients with chronic kidney disease have alteration of the bone
microarchitecture, being prejudicial to cement interdigitating and one advantage of using non-cemented
technique in this case was that the effect of cementation on the cardiovascular system was avoided,
preventing hemodynamic complications during the procedure.
An improvement of the results with uncemented implants in chronic kidney dialysis patients is expected
with improvement of design and materials used in the manufacture of non-cemented hip arthroplasty
components and trabecular metal arthroplasty components. Therefore, clinical trials are needed to conﬁrm
this fact.
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